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ART SUPPLIES FOR BARBARA THOMAS STYLE IN PAINTING WORKSHOP  

FRIDAYS OCTOBER 9, 16, 23, 30, 10:30-1pm 

Dear Students,  

Please join our new workshop: How to Access Your Painting Style. We will experiment, 
discover different ways of expressing your ideas, new directions to try. And as always, 
looking at how to make colors, paint effects, and other problem solving. Please note that 
due to museum protocols, class begins at 10:30 rather than 10! 

If you have taken class with me before, most likely you have all your supplies. Please check 
this list to be sure you have all the supplies you need. Experienced painters or those who 
have not taken class with me please note:  

In our classes we use only six colors (including white), in order to experience and learn 
about color mixing and creating a palette. You only need to buy the colors indicated. You 
can choose to work in gouache watercolor or oil paint for this painting series.  

Below is the full list of supplies from Blick Art Materials, website dickblick.com. You are 
welcome to buy supplies wherever you like, just please note the specific colors and 
materials we will work with. PLEASE do not buy paint sets! Waste of money. I am supplying 
you with the order numbers for dickblick.com. 

This is the full array of supplies you will need: Easel, paints, palette, brushes, water 
container for gouache, or mineral spirits jar for oils, mineral spirits for oil, pencils, sketch 
pad, watercolor block for gouache, canvas boards for oil. 

For this class which will take place in the theatre you don’t necessarily need an easel, but if 
you would like to try one, see below. If you have one please bring to class. 

• (OPTIONAL) Easels: I like Jullian half-box field easel #51588-1002. If you would 
like a slightly less expensive easel, try: Mabef field painting easel M- 27. If you 
don’t want to get an easel you can paint on the table top. 

• Gouache watercolor is a full- bodied water based paint that works transparent or 
opaque, depending on how you use it. It is very versatile, with rich hued pigments 
and a great painting texture. If you are wedded to transparent watercolor you can 
use these, but I much prefer you to work with gouache.  
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• Oil paint is pigment in an oil base, and needs mineral spirits to clean or thin down 
as opposed to water. If you are new to oil paint, please use gouache! We won’t have 
a chance to go into detail on how to use oil paint in this workshop. 

• Please note that I do not teach acrylic painting.  

 

WINSOR NEWTON GOUACHE PAINTS: 14ml tubes: 00801-3061 Alizarin crimson 00801-
3332 Cadmium red 00801-4202 Cadmium yellow 00801-5162 Cerulean blue 00801-5252 
Ultramarine blue 00801-1172 Permanent white  

If this particular brand is out of stock or unavailable, please find the same color name 
under another brand, just be sure it is Gouache paint.  

USE ONLY IF YOU HAVE OIL PAINT EXPERIENCE! (You probably have your paints already.) 
GAMLIN STUDENT OIL PAINTS 01587-3063 Alizarin crimson 01587-3103 Cadmium red 
01587-4133 Cadmium yellow 01587-5193 Cerulean blue 01587-5233 Ultramarine blue 
01587-1023 Titanium white  

If these unavailable, please find same color name under another brand of oil paint. 
BRUSHES: 
Watercolor brushes: 
05212-9004 general brush set  

06569-1006 #6 round brush 06569-1010 #10 round brush  

Oil brushes: 
06223-9147 oil brush set  

Sketchbook: 
02468-1023 9 x 12” general purpose sketchbook we will use for exercises and for drawing 
homework. Canson is a good brand. If you have another sketchbook that’s fine, as long as 
not too small.  

Watercolor block: 
10021-1003 Canson brand 9 x 12” watercolor paper block, less expensive brand 10020-
1003 Arches brand 9 x 12” watercolor paper block, finest paper 
You can choose which you would like to work on. If you are experienced and have other 
papers, please feel free to bring  

Oil painters note supplies below needed: 
Oil canvas boards: 
07008-5912 Blick brand 9 x 12” canvas boards, set of 5. If you are experienced and have 
other canvas please bring 
Gamlin Gamsol mineral spirits: 
00456-1016 Non- toxic, odor free mineral spirits 
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You will need jam jar with screw on top for your spirits. Watercolorists may use plastic 1 
pint container or jar. Please include in your kit a few rags. 

OIL PAINT Palette pad: 
03092-2506 12 x 16” palette paper pad  

GOUACHE WATERCOLOR Palette: 03068-1010, one or two 

Everyone needs Pencils: 
Please order just a few graphite drawing pencils, 2B, 4B, 6B, kneaded eraser, sharpener.  

YOUR KIT: 
Everyone should have a good size canvas bag/shoulder bag to carry supplies that don’t fit 
directly in your easel.  

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO EMAIL OR CALL ME WITH ANY QUESTIONS: Barbara Thomas, 
bst327@gmail.com, 917-560-3150.  

Feel free to browse my website to see who I am: www.barbarathomasart.com. See you in 
class!  

 


